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Grand champion steer
Colby Chri tie, 15, of Summerfield, won five-county and county grand champion honors
at the Hereford Young Fanners livestock show on Wednesday. Christie, a freshman at Hereford
High ~chool, is a member of Deaf Smith 4-H.

.Reserve champion steer
Kinann Campbell, 16, of Hereford, won five-county and county reserve champion honors
at the Hereford Young Farmers livestock show on Wednesday. Miss' Campbell is a junior
at Hereford High School. She is a member of Hereford FFA.
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By P GGY FIKAC
A odored! Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards' legi lative proposals -
including a S percent 1 cher pay
raise - hOve drawn praise, concern
and criticism from lawmakers in the
House and Senate.

"I like ....her objecti,ve of bringing
Texas up, frankly, into the 21st
century in thmgs, for example, like
teacher pay," Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock
said Wednesday ... My concern ~isthe
method of financing. .. .

Richards doesn't call for new taxes
in the budget plan she outlined
Wednesday for the Legislature.

But she said it id nti ric more than
S3 billion in "efficiency avings"
and counts on at least 750 minion
in spending cuts thai. will be
recommended in an upcoming stat
comptroller's audit.

Her plan includes a 5 percent pay
raise fortcachcrs, immunizations for
all school children and ~guarantee 0
access to basic health insuran c. Sh
said the school finance crisis, wit~ its

A'l)S11N (;W).- tim. •..~ - -
his.hli&bts ,ot -:_.. LatialllUfe
by Gov. Ann iu
addn:n W.etes..41

Clinton moves to
suspend gay ban
WASHINGTON CAP) - Pre ldcnt
Clintonisrea'dy to immed.ialely
suspend the ban on homo exuals io
the military, risking a fight with
Congress that could cloud the first
months of his administration nd

• H i jOn

place.
Clinton, asearly as loday, will

issue an inlerimorder forbidding the
questioning of recruits about their
sexual orientation and halting le al
pro ccdings \0 discharge avowed
homosexual. adminislmtion offi.cials
said Wcdne day.

"He's movingforwnrd with a
policy tllat not everybody agrees
with. but he believes it's the right
thing to do," press secretary Dec De
Myers. aid Wednesday.

The'interim order would lake
effect immed lately. Then, within six
months, the administration would
draft an executive order In formally
revoke the ban.

linton's announcement was
certain to ignite an erron by
congressional Republicans to block
the interim order.

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole
of Kan as said that when Clinton
acted, Republicans, in a symbolic
move, would Introduce a free-stand-
in ~ bill to write the ban into law.

He conceded lhal the GOP would
be unable to get Democratic can cnt
10 vote on such a measure. But
Republican would try to auach an
amendment including the ban to the
family and medical leave bill next
week,

Defense Secretary L s Aspin said

Christie, Campbel win tope
honors in 5-county show

Ely GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Hereford's Colby Christie repeated
his 1992 Hereford Yaung Farmers
Steer Show victory an Wednesday,
capturing his second st raight five
county and county grand champion-
ship.

Christie, 15. a member of Deaf
Smith 4-H,. won with II 1,2lS'pound
steer entered in the medium frame
division.

Kinann Campbell, 16, a member
of Hereford FFA, completed acounty
weep of the top steer positions.

nabbing five county and county
reserve championship honors. She
entered a 1,22S-pound steer in the
medium frame division.

There was no hci fer show at rhi s
year's livestock show.

Judge David Clevinger, South
Plains College judging team coach,
selected the winners from a field of
entrants that numbered 16 small-
frame steers, 19 in the medium frame
division and 20 in the large frame
competition.

justin Gleghorn of Castro County
4-H captured five- ounty champion
honors in the small frame division,

Michael Carlson of Deaf mith 4-
H was named five-county reserve
champion and county champion for
the division. ounty reserve
champion for small frame entries was

ori Urbanczyk.
In the medium frame division,

Colby Christie was named five-
ccunty and county champion. and
Kinann Campbell was rc crve five-
county and county champion.

Among large frame competitors,
Colby Christie of Deaf Smith 4-H
captured five-county and county
champion honors.

Reserve county champion in large:
frame was Brittney Binder of
Hereford FFA, while Clay Hurst of
Lazbuddie FFA was rc: crvc five
county champion in large frame.

Following the steer competition,
showmanship awards were given 10
top junior and senior participants.

A field of 11 hopefuls was selected
by judges to compete for lhe bell
buckles.

In the senior show anship
compctiuon, Justin Gleghorn or
Castro County won (he first place hell
buckle, while second place wus
captured by Colby Christie,

Junior showmanship winner wa:
Tray Thorn of riona FFA and second
place went to acau Hill of Castro
'ounry 4-H.

The Hereford Cattlcwomcn
presented their first year showman-

sh ir uward during Wednesday's
event. tabbing Mandy Walker, 15.,of
Hereford FFA f r the honor.

The livestock show will continue
today with the hog sh w I1t4 p.m.

Sheep will he judged aI4:30p.m.
Friday.

The livestock sale will begin at
12:30 p.m. Saturday.

The rollowi.ngis 11 complete list of
placingsin th t r show. Wheretwo
numbers arc listed, the first is the
rive·collnty placing and the second
isthe county finish in Ihe division.

STF: ..:RS
Smmll Frame

CIII~81 '
1.1 [ichncl C rl 0Il.f>CafSmiLh4·H;2.2.

LOri IJrhRllayk. Hereford FfoA; 3, Carol
Summers, ('UlfO Coumy 4-11; 4. Tmy Thorn,
Fno'lJl FFA; 5, Brice Redwine. Lu.buddic IT-A.

(See STOCK. Pale 2)

Consumer spending helps push
economic growth rate moderately

WASHINGTON (AP) ,.Consumer
spending pushed economic growth to
a moderately robust an nual rate of 3.R
percent during the final months of the
Bush ndmi nisuauon, the government
said today.

The October-December quarter
gain In the gross dome tic product-
rhe sum of an good and servic s
produced in the United States - was
the be 1 since 1988, during the last
three month of Ronald Reagan \
pre idency ..

It was even tronger than the 3.4
percent rate in til Jul.y-Septcmber
quarter and well above the 3 percent.
rate economi had predlcied in
advance. For Buh, the new came

too late. He 10 lthe election largely
because of voters' d's ausfaction
with the economy.

Ahhoughplca antly surprised by
the October-December increa,
analysts arc warning the economy
lI1ay be entering a lull during the rly
months of the Clinton administl1l.tion.

Much of too burst in consumer
spending that came around Chri una
was fueled by credit card borrowing.
Job and·income growth hos not been
strong enough to sustain the, pending
r ce, conomisis said.

The nation's unemployment rate
in Deoember w. 1.3 perc m, ju. t a
half of a percentage point under the
eightaycarhigh 017.8 percent rea hod
in June.

Artic cold front
headed toward
area late today

CQ.vCrtIC.

. Ihpand IchooHinked huhh ptQtnms.
1::0 ATION

. Approvc II lIilulionll 'hoOl f·D· nee
pl.n. .

- Gi.ve letc1lCf11 5 perunl. $300 miUiOfl.
the ix-month delay w.a'dc igned 10 PIIyrti e in 1994. .
give, Congress lime to hold hearings , ·Oivelead!cl'u(:C)etllo. l(Ilelmup,heahll.
on i 'U, - SUCh as mUir ry morale. in uran.;:uhrou,h n _'-.6'mil· .~·rVc

disciplin .recruitmeru, heu ing and fund,
a cod of conduCI governing S lCtlllli - Hllminale (he ch·,
boha'J,ior.. "~. )'L)'t ... ~".P!IIlIIbbli
.' .. e t'p leo mf; ~'timc f1 .8·
VOle (in Co:ngr ) bef r nnthing
went inlO er~ct," Aspin. said
Wednesday a lh 'admini.lnlli( n and
congressional cmocrat SLrUSg1cd
to d fuse a controversy pres ing in on
the new president ..

Bm Aspinle.R pen thepossibility
that the lemporary lifting of the b n
could be overturned by Congre if
Q consensus is notreached in 1.It
interim.

"Maybe it won't work," Aspin
satd or Clinton' inlenl.iol1s. If l.'he
VOles oren', there, he aid ." h won',
happen." A pin .aid that ifCongrcs.
blocks the executive 0 der, th
president. cOllild nevertneless say he
had abided by his campaign promise
to lift the ban.

- Abolisbparol rorYi lenL(fendcn.
- 110 lire.'wil.t\1 ponib'lity ,of,p Ml

for ca,pit.l. mll.ldere rs '1"\01. sn CRced to dc.lh.
· En ct Ifni ••talk:ina l~''lstuion.
· Prohibit ronner parole board cmplo

r~mllbb)"in.llh board on behllli'orinmltc: .
· Ruil? IO;OOOm n:jlihptCIL re l VI)

counl j.lI crowdi.n•.
· P,tovidc ,... Lince bu treatment

.1'O&'lml f r inm,lQ, Ind parole •
OTH R.AR-

Oy The Asodated Press
An Arctic cold front was poised

to move through West Texas late
I.oday and was expected 1.0 bring
much colder temperatures and some
snow or freezing rain to the northern
half of lhelate tonighl and Friday.

There i a tight chance of now
in ltlc P nhandle tonight and in the.
South Plains on Friday and a chance
of'Ircczing rain in the Permian Ba-in
on Fri~uy. There is also a s1ight
chance of snow in western portions
of North Texa tonight and early
Frid y.

.•,nNorth Texas, most .of theatea
was expected to have rain with a few
lhund r terms,

South Texas forecasts coned for
th~ min 'lIlal begun during tIl.e night
to continue tonight and Friday. And
there is 0 ehance of h' vy rain over
the Hill Counlty and South Central
Texas. Fog is expected. atly Fridy
along the coast,

Low tonight will ' in the 20_ -nd
308 in West TexEls,Lho 300(1 40
across Nonh Te.xnd nl~C o· n
th Hill CounlrY nd in lh 405 ~nd
50s in the ret of South Thxs. . ivln



CltY,polC
Hereford, Police: amnent made one arre8't 'Wedpcs~y

md is .uodonc traffic citation. 31·year-old man wesarrested
,for mc·ftovc $150. Offense" and incid~ncincilldcd .. 'theft
Gran i mvaJ.,..edat: S4Sq from 700 blocIc 0 La Plata Drive:
theft of $10 wonh of' ga in the roo 'block of 8.1-S ,Mile Aye.;
criminal uep. ScOlD:plain in the )00 block ofA.ve. J ;,Rlport
a tudiems fighting in the 200 block of Ave. F;,domcstic violence
repm in the 800bloc ofS. Ave. K:burglary of a CQin-operated
m chine in the 900 block. of E.P,ark .Ave.,; ICpon ,of arson to
grass in the SOO~lock of Ave. B; p'~~ harrassment, and
invetigtion. of studen·t being shot in dl! shoulder with a dart
gu.n in. tile .200 block of Ave. F--victim filed ch.arges.

Co,/der weather· coming again ,
Hereford had a hi.glJ,of 61 Wednesday and ".1 tow of 30 thi'S

morning. according to KPAN Weathor Statio~. High expected
in .50s t.aday. Tonight. winduandcold with. north winds 20
to 30 mph ,andgusty ..BccomingcIoudy with. alowfn 'the lower
lOs. Friday, much colder. Moslly cloudy, with a high around
30. North wind 10 to .20mph.

, .
WASHIN01O.N - President Clinton IS' formally lifting the ban on

Itomo8exua1s in the miliwy, effective wiUtin si~ months. Defense Secretary
Les Asp.ir\ says.,But .it's .poss~ble. he acknowlcdges~ that the lem,~rary
lirtinlof lite bancou'Jd be 'ovenumed by Congress if a consensus IS not
reached in the interim. . ,

NEW YORK· u: Harry Truman could teU the military 19 integrate
aDd :malcei1 stick. why all,'& Bill O.imon·onb' l.he,seMces to accePt horrJozx-
ualsIJ' In fiE.. say millllUy .hi~rian~, Truman didn'la.emand rull -integra.b<?n
of the races. d1dn' :I~ IIupmcdtately, and may not hayc wanted It In

lhe first place. . - '. .
WASHINGTON - PresIdent Clinton's handling; of the miUwy gays

isue provides an ear1y test tJfwhether he can make gllO<l on a far broader
campaign promise ·'In end to gridlock.·. .

NOVIGRAD. Croatia - Fig~.ting intensifies between Sub and Croat
rorces .'ong the Dalmitian eBBS" where a.year-Old uuce hascoHap:scdl.
The situa'tion dire. the U.N, says it may pull i,lS endangered peacekeepers
fromCtoatia. , '
, MIAMI· The murder of a Canadian tourist in a t)ungled. hotdupand

'the robbery and slayingofa vacalioning Vencluc.IIlDdiplomat four days
liter ha\'erenewed the city's unwanted, "Miami Vice"i~age. _

TAMPA. Fla .• A fired.lDsurance claims manager carrymg a grudge
and -gun lciIbI three .former bQsses and wounded two in a crowded cafeteria
at his old omoc •.He then shot himself to death'at a park. ,

SAN ANTONIO ~South Te~ans awoke tooay to the ,.,Iily that'the
I, _ 'AaIaIIi8iJptil.,.and IUI,is, i, a,one·,newspaper.~wn ttlou&h me
,~~'~rt~'kii!::'i:=~=r~~rncru:j~U:~

percent teaeher pay raise- haNedtawn-pralse. concern andcritic.ism from
lawmakers in the House and Senllec. I

AUSTIN· Cbild care advocates are blasting propo.sed CUIS to human
ICIVice propnI. _yin. TOulls need 10pay now or suffer the consequences
liter.

HUNTSVILLE ·'J'e:xas dCalbrow inmates are shock!edand angered '
lbot two U.S. Supreme Court rulingslhis week that may speed up the
state's execwion schedule.

HUNTSVILLE· A Mexican Inational spared from the death ,penalty
only seven hOilfSbefore· his sc:beduled execution says the U~S.Supr.cme .
COUrt 519 only prolongs his anguish. ,_ '

HUNTSVILL~ .'A.Tens ~th row inmate scheduled for execuuen
nexl.montb doe n!', deny responsibility for the l:986, Irape-:murd'er,of an
Abilene woman. But he says he wants a new triallhatcould spare his
lire Ind allow him to dissuade youngsters from a life of crime.

AUS11N ~.lfederal appeals COU1t his given Te.~ 180 days 10 develop
'ljudi.cial.eJeed P ... wiUno longerdi~rimin8le against black and
Hispanicvoteri _ t I __ nLies.. 4 .'

AUSTIN - The' iHe~ofrour gir1sk~Ued in a yogutt store have filed
suit apinlllhe'l Ctj'1 Believ~ It's YOguRl, chain .and the owner of the
Ihoppi ... ~ _ the 1991 murdera OCC:Ufledl.

HOUSTON . City C~ncil membershave voted to prepare
adtyordLnanceM would tequ.irebars and niShlClubs to install condom
m cbiDel,_ _. • ...... 60n about ,sexually lfInsmitted disea es,

DA1.I..AS, • t ClinlDR a~ ~ havelhe dear suppon. of,only
four members ' .man Texas congressional delegation in his ptan
10,end I bin on "amosexual men and women in the military,
- . - ,. ,

Prot :CII,ntontax
:b drop 'In tihe ,buc'ket

IUSTIN GLBG.HQ'RN'
...Senlor sboW~.DslJlp

COLBY CHIlIS'I1B
•••lud place SeDIor ~ I,

(conttnued~m Page1)
CtLIl Ctlll

I. Deau.mn, CUlroCounl)l4·H; 2. (jaJ'II'Cll 1.1.Cblby Christie, PeUSrnbh Ccu1ty 4-11;
Mlgby, Lazbuddie FPA; 3. Dawnda Magb),. 1.2. KinaM CampbcU,l-JadaRI FPA.:3.J.
Lazbuddie FFA; 4,1. Ca_JSie Abney, HeTcfotd SuuOn.CaIU'OCounty4-H;4. Keith KiIt.land.
Pfl\; 5,2. Sheils ~rccl.Deal Smilh CQu~lty4·U. Oldham Count)' 4·N: 5.3,. Kin,"n ClI11pbd1.

, e,la m De'.rSmlthCounI,y4·H;~,,,,C""Carnpbell,
1.1ulUn Gleghorn: Cnro CounLY4·11;2.1. Deaf S",hh COunty ....H. '

Arcnl Carlson, Deaf Smith Counly 4·14; 3.2. Medium ,fflme champiOll: Col.,yCHriltie,
Ch.d thrilli~. D¢:arSini~ COLlnl), 4·n: 4,~, . Dear .Smith COunl~4'~; '. ' .
Dustin I...ewil, Deaf Smilh Coun'l)!,.4·n; 5'.4. Medium ffunl\:l'ClCrve; K:inannCampbdl,
Sheil. Teel, Dcaf Smilh County 4·H: 6.5. Ian' Hereford FFA.
hucson, Deaf Smith County 4·ll Llrae Fri ••

Small frlme champion; .Justin ClIeghorn. " , ,Cia I" :
CISlroCounlY 4.·11. . . 1.I.CtSlI~·(.lllittle.DeafSmiIhOaantY4,:.~:

Small frame coun~y champion and (h e- '2.2. Brillnc), Binder, HereFord FPA; 3,3. I."
counlY reserve: Mich.cl Cirl on, .Deaf Smith lsIlCSOI\; Deaf Smilh Oounty 4.H;' 4,4. Co;y ,TAMPA, 'Fla. (AP) _ A fired would be there and he targeled.these
Counl)l 4·H. NeWlOn. Deaf Smilh Ooo.nl)' A·H: 5~. tIt.d 'Iinsurance claims manlier carried ,8 peeple," Cole said~ "It was ,not a

Sma'U frllnc:oounly reserve: Lori- ~rl.ltie,~rsmj~~~Iy~'lh.~.6.c~ grudge and a gun into his old officemaueroChim going into the cafeteria
Urbanczyk. ~]~,!iercrordFFA,1.1.~SUJ\LeW\J,_DW building and killed three former andjust~yinginevetydirection.··

Medium Frlm ~",!lh CounlY 4.·11:8,8. ~nc W.ll, Hereford , bosses and 'Wounded two olbers as Acc::ording to policc. ealden
Class'l I-FA. ""',I. ,_ 'II', they' ate 'lunch in a eafcteria. walked inl0 the 12-story' officer. IiIcnhcrKirkland,O'I'dhlmCounlv4.1Jlj.... . .. II Ii flri b Deli -,.Min. busi uit

2. neau lIill. CISlro County 4.11: 3.~lar:lh 1.CI_yHursl:,LazbuddieFFA:2,l.BriW'lCy "That·swbaIYOUGJ get or Ittng u ng ..__ .. a~y. nesss •
Redwine, Llitooddic FFA: 4.1. Sh.m~ryn Biniler, I lereron1FFA: 3. BJ.Hm.CUUoO:u1y me!"PaulCaldenreponedlyshouled Ilob°blhebsm8

bou
llcUbeWiaft' Jdriustnk-off thie

Wi·iI '[.1 r rd"r,,, ,·2.Co N' "'~"f' "'.J-,l·',4. Je/T".'fV. Selton,LUb. - IIdd,ieFfA;·5.2 Wednesday before ruin~ 10 blasts .. y, e. g II SO ",. 1son, ne I'CI0 ,.~I·,.; .' 'I)' elMOIII, .•ICU:.. ....>#. {O, .Ie- _It._A' .1._ bl I.__

Smith 'Coun\y 4.11: 6,3'. Cory Newton, ,Dear 'Justin Seou"OcrrSrnilh Cou!lt~4.H; 6,3. Brie: from a 9mm handJUn" uuwn, Wau,1OV over 10 u,," II e WI~~
Smilh County 4·11: 7,4. l..Qri Urbanczyk. Will. lIc:rcford PrA; 7,4. Mud)' Walker,' Two hOurs later, he was found 'his fortner supervisors were sitting,
Hereford ·rA. ' Hereford Fr.A: dead on the 13tbaeeofaFrisbeegolf andpuIJedl,gunfromu"dethisc::oat.

Cia dll course, in 8 pM't IS ,miles 'away", "TheY'didn'lhavca,chlncetosay
U.J~.lin.Scou.DoafSmithCount)'4.~;2,2. Police said he shot himself in the anything,. he just shot them;' said
Je~y Rllir,llercfOlCl Fl'A; 3.3.IYOf)' llAClOll, head. Sarah Reid, 33. She said Calden was
Dcaf.Smi.IhCoony4·JI:4. Qjd'Huna,Im.!ddie' Ca1den. 33, was fired eight months ari ann's lenSlh away from her when
I'FA; 'S. JUQIl Jac:kl0n.' PimQ'lill :~A.. .', ago'tom tbe Flreroan's F~nd he ~g.an .r,!ing. ' ;'. '..,

'I..:lIgcrramec:h.mplon:ColbyOIl'llOc.DcIf' Insurance Co, 'office,. police ~is,(lrsubot was to the back of
Smith COllnl)',4-1I. spokesmanSleveCo]esaid.Coledid one of the victims' head;' police

not elaborale. and .the company Maj. Ken 'naylor said. "Then he
refused to' comment. on Calde'n's began 10 firo. the otbers sealed
dismissal.. ~ aroundthttable ..•· - .

" A pctape window behind the .. ble
The fiv, 'who were shot. all .was ,sha~R:d. 1be bloodslair,cd

SUpeO';,ors or executives in :lhc cafeleria was Strewn with overturned
office. were known to have a regular 18bies. fooclend women·s shoes after
lunch each weck at the cafeteria. ..mad dash lO~pe by the 30 other

"~eapparendyknewlhose,pcoplc dilters.' ,

lMIIIhnohoQllllll.y ~ CliyH-.
' ........ FPA. , .'.....0IU'IIy~Bri~ Binder,
HerefClfd PM.

G ~ ~ .. :Colb1 Cl ....... e, Diar
·S C , .. H. '

_~ .. ,Ia: K1•••• C•• pbali.
H....rardFFA.

............... L-n., .............
PFAj 2. 8ea. Hln. CaitN C..1f 4oH.

........ C
s .~:l.J.....Gf ... ~

c roc.. ••, '·H;).CeIII,. 0rIItIt."'"
8m C-..I1' 4-H.

n.,.,... Cattte "-_ F1rIt ftIr~ ......,.~·"""''''A.

Man ,kills ,3'former bos. "
wou~ds 2 'in'Tampa .Office, ' .

laSll II
"1,1. Michael Carbon. Dc f Smith COllnty

4·[-[; 2,I{u$lySimmons, r:riOM r-r-A; 3,2. Bn:nl
Carlson, Deaf Smith CounJ.y 4·U: 4. Mandy
Mlghy, 'I.ar.buddic ,FfwA; S. Scllll' Alllck.
1..a1boodicFr-h; 6. SlvlIl.nlh Blick. lAzooddie
rFA,

Mandy W8lker, right, was presentl:d thefim ..year"showmanship
award by'He~ford CattleWomen'~'BeverlyDavis.

Eva Qarza of Lubbock, represent-
ins the Attorney General's Cbild
Suwort EnfOtcementVolunteer
Program, wu guest speaker at the
Hereford Lions Club luncheon
'meedna Wednelday in the CommlDli-
t,yCentor.

Garza reported tbc AO·soffice'bas
ca.ped~ Oft coUecdon of child=.TIle ItItccollected S3m,.7

'_ lnf1lcal year 1992. which was
28 percent more than in 1991. The
office now collects more per month
than was recorded for anientire year
befOl'c theproaram was ttansfelTCd
to the AO'. office.

She aid failure 10 provide child
support is notooly a crime qainst the
child, but ultimately against the

, society ~t must bear the cost. The
Texas child IUppon program ended
1'992 with aboui1SO,OOO cases. wh:k:h
not only represents a staggering
casetoad. but represents thousands of
children w,ichout school clothes,

school supplies. bicycles or braces.
One area where the office his

made greal slrides is eacabUsbina '
paternity. 'Referral. from Aid to
Families with Dependent Chil-
dren(AFDc) account for mo'st new
cases, averqing more than 1'0,000.
month. ' ,

~ AG·. office il not just a
maner ofcoDecdngm.onoyon I~
order. butllso in tinclina the alleged
father, establishing paternitY throqh
blood tests. estabUshi.lll1 court order
,ror pay,ment and. finally. IClually
co~lectin8 from the falber.

Nolan Orady WIS program
chainnan aDcl.introduc:edthe speaker;
Club .pJ;eSideru Jerry .5liipman
presided at the meed .... Plans were
announced for a pancake supper and
auction in ,March. and the 'annual,
election parly April I.,

. .

,Winner matches
.six 'for ,$,16 m

~Al1ENTSIN .HOSPITAL
Dionisio~AnaicAndrlde,

William L~ Bankston. Marpret
CoUiIlJ,lnf. Girl Dmn. Maria Reyes
Dufan~0ir0Ie EIUIori. Jool Gaytan.

InfanlBoy Harbilon. Jennifer
n.bl1iOn, CIemma BiRie JOimon.
B..... Rice. ..... 1. S.....

Elde .Sealy, MIry' Af!O Shipley~ ,
Infant Girl Smldt.1esIica Smith, M8ria '
TIjerina.

THB HERErORD BRAND. ,
............ IrwI(WI ..,' ......"._ .."1 ' ..

CIIr _ "N~
.......... , '1'&... -........................... ,...- en. S I ..........
.... u. ,'1'&....

IUIICaftION _....., ........................ .. a....,.......,-........".,.,.

..~.........



:, .'P/an,nlng ce/ebrBtl~n .
Inconjunction with the observance of Catholic Schools Week.,
Jan. 31·Feb. 7. St. Anthony's School will be celebrating its
75th mjliversary., Special events inc~u<.k)the c;ledicationceremoJ1Y
,and'unveiling ofthe Texas Historical Marker at the Deaf Smith
County Museum, former site ofSt.Anthony~s School, at 2 p.m.
Feb. 6, and 'a'special Ht.urgy to be celebrated at U a.m, Feb. 7
followed by a covered dish dfll'ner at the Community t:;enter
and an open house at the school from 2-4 p..m. witb the public
inv~ted to.a,(tcrid.: Mailing'Gut invitations fO Ihe festivities are,
from left, Mary Lou Homer and Lope Loerwald.

, '

PerfOrmel'sfrom Ihmughoul Ihe
reiion Will bave • now veDue 10
displaylbcir lIIcnII ""&iMina Feb. 2-
Sinprs. daDccn. iaItrumcIUIlisI
comedians and • vui«y of odter KII,
widl. coually-we8m Olver will be
Ccarured liw 00 dIe..new ItIpat the
Bjg 1bun SIDIk Ruch CVfIIY Tuesday
night from '7 p'.m. Ia9 p.m., .

The B" 1U.an Opry islhe
brIIirdUId~Bobby 14.who JI1IJI8JeS
the B~ 1Cun al<qsidc his, mother

, 'Mary' Ann., Lee is • Sllmg bclic~er
i dle PInhancIIe's PD,tendal.

"Wc have a Imnendousnumber of .
Udented ,people in this pan of texas. .Initial response to ~ idea has been
One of Ihc mainreuonswe decided ovmwhelmil'i8. 'according to Loot .
to do this project was to provide them bffiCe statf!Since word of the project I

with a showcase for their talents. H he rdst wenlout 8few weeks ago. almost
e)tplained~ . S,OOOletttIS, fro.n hopeful ,en~ners

"This (onnld. with.liveperfonnersaroundlhe 8r¥ have poured into'!the
isvezysimilarlOlheGrandOleOpry.'· Big Texan office. The Jist includes
Lee said. "'IbiS pan of the coonII)' has singers, cloggers. an Elv.is impersOri.
the suensth of its:BOb Will$heritagc alor a04'. wonan who dOC$FOpO ,
and a ~ store of local 'talent. Dicks; Bands, ,are' not being accepted
I think this oould be the beginning of at this time.- -

B- M t . -f u.......lI' ,,~ , Voyagers.RecordingStudio,oneofa _ ranson, _.0. ypeo a",!_ on, ne
~ded~ " the sponsors· win 'provide"pcrfomtcrs

Oneoflhesignificant~ofthe with access. to hllDdredS' of sound
OPRY is dlat it is free to both the tracks to accompany their vocal
peR"ormers .an4 the public. Another is perComlBnccs. Ente.rtainers also wUl
that an material on lila show will be benc~t (JOIn. Ihe new sound system
suitable for the entire family. ' recently installed ~t the ~ig Texan.

PerfOnncn or alI' ... will be
fC8~ on the BiB 1Cxan OPRY
... InIfftSledP.Utics ~ asked LO
submit audioorvidcotapes along with
'!l"a~icalion rot the 0s;wY. An
mdependcnl committee preViews the
tapes and selects tile leIS that wiD be
scheduJed lD appear. Each act will be
al!loucd. four minutes" and about l()..
20 acts will be featured each week.

"We've designed this'project to
provide a good time, (or Gveryone -Ihc
cntertainersand Lhe! audience,'P Lee
said.

KONe-PM 98, IIlOCher of IbD
show's IpOIIIOrI. wDl CIII')' Uve
brvadcllU of die Dow
Ma'y Lyn Halley ,1Uid11m ButJa-1iom
Ithe Stadon's moming show wiD ....
'the OPRY. reA CabIcOf Amarillo is
planning 10_we selected ICtI from
the OPRY' on a ,show chat win be
,broadcast monlllly 00 Cal)lcChannel
10.

"You never know who might be on

s&qe each vioet. tIpedaI:t. IIace
..... C:elebrldeloftaallDp • die
Bil ~: Lao said • .". OPRY
offers lenifki IJOISibiIitiel. bolla few the
enW14'inen (andaudiencel.

A • '1CIcphoIic line .... been
i~.1IJe .-iJ1txIn S_ RIIICh
to handle inquiries .booth OPRY.
F(X' additioMl inrmnalion. call 372-
OPR-Y.

,. ,

A comp~titlve alternative to' yoW
current link with the outside
business wortdl



By DeNNE H. FR EMAN happen to me, .. Smith said. ""11 There were li~es before'Nory got LO "He's going to do a lot of things ' .~~.~1111~~"~_.._.
AP Sopor' Writer '. have 'my helmet ready to 80/~ , , ~heCowboy.sthaUdidn":knowwh,al. y.ours Irul:y nover did," said former

LOS ANGELES (AP)' - II Qdd' [0 . HoW-eve!:.Smith did'"con~e.ss. I" I 'was going on 'when J went out there," pallas star Ton, Dorsett. whosc
hCfUi" the NFL's lead'og rusher say al'rnost lest my playbook. .1 Just Smi.th· said the key to beating season rushing ,and 'louchdown
he" enviou of'Bu(fal'o's Thurman misplaced it,' but it made' me Buffalo is simple.' records have been broken by Smi .....
Tboma . ' , nervous," ' .' "We've got to keep thelrerfcnse ',"He definitely has Lhe ability to
, Bunhat' ,how EmmiuSmim'. who Smith has proved he can hurt ,8 on the bench and keep .thc clock be one, of the greats," said fonner

has .Ied the NFL in rushing I~O.r two (cam IiIIMing and :lIccci,vin8: I~ the relting," he Said. "We·v·e SQI.to be Chicago Bcars sffir Walter P:aylool'
eon ecutivc year, feels abo' his regular season. he,rushed :3.13umesyeryaggressi'ye on'offc'nse. We want "Emrnlu has strength likie Walter
ronningback-,apponeni in the uper Of 1.713 yards and caugt1l59passcB tokeepthem in a guessing game. TIl'is \ Payton and explosion like Dorseu,"
Bowl ' ..' for 335 yards. ,i aonce in a ljfclime thing. We waru former Buffalo great OJ. Simpson

...!wanuobe likc Tburman .": aid AnotherS.mith.Buffalo·sBruc.e. lowiotheSuperBowlrightnow.You said. "He's not intimidaled by
lho c~taly t otth Dalla auack, •He said:. ",Bmmitu:anbeat you running never know iJ you·n.gc~ back. .. ..anybody,' ,
can N.n•.1~1lDnm, H·ecan eatch, r can Qneociving. HIII"s lheir big-play guy.. Smidt wiUbC the fITS. ,NFl.'tushing ~ irllfalo joins'. the pro-Sm ith
C811Ch.But tbey.al othrcw lhcbalilo ' Smith jU8t'am&zes me." , Icadertocverpl8)' inlhe Super Bowl; chorus. . J

him deep, J haven't been able to get lnthe playoffs; Smitll'has rushed ·~WcH. that's one myth' I ••You 'Iook ar film of Smith and
passes deep and I'd like io do that.: 49 limcs for 228 yard and caught shauered," he said. "Now I waru to he's always running past people,"

"Thvrman. cantJ'O a lo~of thi~.g. seven passes for 59 yards. be the first rushing leader to eyer w.insafety Mark Kelso said. "It docsn',
He can run InSIde. Hecan run outslde; Smith credits h" success to 3,S 1,1per powl.... . ~ 'seem like he is running ~ba'~hard.but
I·k . 'Mr. Ver-Limy. I. W8nlLO o{fensiye 'coOrdi~\OI' orv Turner, 1'hcOnllMlling SmaUqsreachiog guys arc [sUing orf hlm r£gh lid
, me Ute Thurman Thomas." "NarY' is justa master ",pulling" -supernar un"" in jus~ hi . lhir~ left."

~xcept in oneregard, ~~ together an offense." Smilh said. season in tht NFL~ 'And he is being
"He lost his helmet at the Super "It's great 10 know what you're praised by former NFL running

BowUast )'wand mati. n~lgoing 10, doi ng when you step out on the field. ,greats.

owboy. could be
GELES (AP) - 'WhH aredeepertharl'l.hey'wccc:hitlleittWQ Wlnnsledt.4holakesovcrashead They knowlhe importance of not,

.. wailing Cor Troy Aikman Super Bowl losse . The Cowboy. coacholtheChicagoBearsarterthe overlooking anyone,
_nd Jim elly or EmmitrSmilh nd who u . as many as 19 pi yers In Super Bow]. likes IDhear people - How do they know? Well. Super,
Thunnan.Thom topwvideLhebig Ilheirmultitudc~rderensi,vepackages. ,especially opponene& - talk of the Bowl experk!f'cc ,lenS ahem. Mark
momen[ Lh t :houl·d de.Jnc, every might ,have evcn .mprc depth dian balanceDaliu presents . .His smi1clngtam.idisappoinlm~urorrnoltof
Super"Bowl.mcgu)'who.is6arely Buffalo. widefls8lcach wavcofpersonnel is his career wUh the Giang.. had a
known ju l mighlteal d'lc.~how. "The reason for our success this discussed. strong game two years ago. Last

Maybe Henry .Jone-. who tote y _r," said Daryl JohnstOn. the "1 think it's a c:ompliment beCause season. RedskinscieceoSiveJineman
eight pa es fOf Buffalo d w an blocking' back for Bmmitt. Smi.lh. Qmebody could underestimate the Alvoi!:!' .Mays and safel)' Brad
AII-Piro IlSafelY Ilb.issea on. 011'Ken ".and the ~~n why we liUmed it abUity I~¥cl of a :Leon Lett as an Edwards were insttumenral in

• Davis. 'who hss burst fr,om til around so quick.Is lhal we have a lot ,example. OrunderestimatetheabUity Washington's rout of the Bills.
forni;d bte -hado~ of Thurman of guys on the, team woo 8I'e 'COle ·Ievel of a Dixon Edwards," • Wc'reloOkingatateamlhathas
ThOrn , duribg the _. ", •. players and don·,.get abe chance to Wannstedt said. Lett is a backup eve,fything." B~ce Smi~said,
trangelriplOtheirthirds~ghl .pLa)' as big'of a role as 'lh~y would defensivelaC~Lcwhoha~I31-2sacks "Wc'r,e aware or how dangerous

EiLlega .c.· like 10, But· nobody seems 10 . and: 19 quarterbac'k' pres ures in, Dallas is."
P r'hQ;p i~wiUb0L rrYBrpwn.a complain, about Ihat. Everybody limh,ed'dut.),. fawards is :8

'1:2th.round!dnUtchoio~iD 1991 who acc~~ their rolea and does a great second-year linebacker. The Cowboys. Intum, must be
became .: tarter virtually at ~e job doinJ it. We don't have_ ~ny "~d when those guys are. in aware of how' much vCI'SItility
moment hi Iirst pre easonpracucc internal problem .. aboutc:ompfainmg there. lhey'recapab~e of making B u (fa 10 has. Tha t's been
.end d. r Mart Tuinei. a lO·ycar about not bcing ible to do more than plays and theyha'le made plays all well-doeumented offensiv.ly ~ the
veteran althe most underooliced if' lhey are doing,'dght. noW'.t. year. So [ think .[,os a credit [0 the no-'huddle; Thorn'Ds' sQ'eak 'o( four
no'~ undefn'our,ishe~ POSilli(),n,.. 'EspeeiaUy on defense·. whcrelhc guys becsuscwe have bctt.erplayers seasons: leading It,cf\lfL inyardlgc;
offen lvctacklc. An ~ 'MS [0 do Cowboys :ranked. No. J. They have asagrolJPthanpeoptegivcuscredit a slmng blocking unit; imaglnative
Sunday i. handle ruoo Smith. 'people fo£ every· situation. from for. .. , .. _ Dl~y-cuJling. ,

. ,linemen on 'running downs 10 Don't in~lude {he Bills in that
If it happen. ir 'lhe hefo i. aackm1lsters·oo likeJy passing pla)'s.g,.roup: They ·know how milch talent ' Jtappliesto the defcnse,.lOO:'

rc'la'lh1cly 1 obs.CUlre pcrfontter, Ii~ Their dePth chan lisIS 11 names in the, w i,lIbe lining UP' lin sn ver •.blue and ' .. :Bruce Smith definitely demands
h.ould 'no be 5Wllr:ising. ·sOcondary, and deJensiveooontinaLOr . w'hhc.· ,'I a lot of'aucntion," Tuinei saidV'But

The BiH • in the ame for a Dave Wann ted, finds jobs for all of They know ;til about the deep to forget. abouuhc other guys • they
record-tying third (.:00 - ivc year. them. " . • . der~n~and lhcoutsta'lding.offen c. have a talented front seven that's as

Dalla Smithenuies Bills' Thomas

good any 'in the leque • would be
a big mistake:·

Tho. other IUYI include Phil
Han$Cn. a aecond-y~rend who has
become the 'com.,..-e,n ror Bruce
SmiIh tho Bills bave Iouaht roryem.

"I haven', ..... guy inIhilleaguc
improve as much .. PbiI Hansen has,"
Bruu Smith .aid .."Phil i playinl
superb. Comina in.. a rootie. having
to fin in for me wbUc I wa. hun· he HWBA t' 0 h-old
did aJOOd job. This )'t*'. he's Just been~:=d::~~ it makes Lhe whale,City Tournament

So does Jones •• JKastas • rookie The Hereford WOlDen'".Bowliq
afler a preseasOn 'hokJ()ut. His second' A'ssoc:iatioD will holdits annual Cily
year was 8.revelation. , . ToumamentPcbruary6-7 and 13-14.

"I W't8 big part oflhe team last Entries are open undl Feb. 3,'"
year." .idJones, who got in on just Corms areavaillble IlPalt Ave. Bowl
five play •. apinst the Rcdsk:ins~ "1 in Hereford ..

didn't hi.bi& pMoClhe Super Bowl.
"J"m a .. ppy COIIIrlbuIOr'now.1

didn', mia a snap ahil year. I bad
mali,.g All-Pro u a tona-lCnn goal
and, ronunalel.y~ it. 'AIOI:'bd out beller
than that. And I'm slartinalhe Super
Bow!."

With as good a chance O(being' the
hero as' any ·ofth~ super~tan.

Bob .Stout, Ed.D~.
, Psyehotogtst
,ADnOUnCeS the opening of his private

practice at '1JJ1 S. 2S Mile Avenue,
- 'Hereford,1exas. (Wednesdays.),

For appointments call: (806) 353-4372

, '
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LUBBOCK. ThuI(AP) - Athleles
wh9played footbaU ,TexIS Tech in
I~he1960s~member coach J T Kine
u .. offensive aenius whose
dilcipline and -.dy in'Ouence
laJdDcI 'hch in ill early Southwesl
Conference day .

Kinl, 80. died of cancer,
Wednesday. H'e had been livinlth~
pili aevCI'II yean in Lomeli. ,about
90 miles nonbwotl of Auslin.

"Hepot UI,OIl che map.t'l8id John
Scovell of DaIJu. who wu the Red
RIiden' ,quanerbac:t in~ 1.966 and
J 967 ... He always JOt the job done
and brought UJ from the minor
leagues to the big lcape."

"·He cenaiD1y wu 'not asbamed 'Of
emblrrusedaboutbardwort:' aid
Donny Andenon.Te'ch's Sal/pre.. ntH.· , , ,
AU§Amcrica ruanio •• k whO""
Vince Lombardi later made I Hereford Wome~~1 BowliDa AssoCiation presented a n.;wbowlmg ball tQ Royce Legates
firat·round draft ,pick. of 1he Oreen (center) of ~o Hereford Satellite Center. Lelares is nanbd by HWBA offi~ Betty Taylor
B·k~~dect TeCh .athletics for (1~ft)and Linda Wil~x. ", .' '
nearly two decades· as'head rOo~n . . .

. =Cr:::'::r!.!II~.~.~~i1h~: ~A,U'S8Iefina,l'pits Selesvs,- 'Gra'f~,retirement in 1978. '. - ,-.' -, _ . • _
, Teus 'Thch wcnt 44-45-3 during '_ • ' .' . ' '., '

King" niDe seaso~ .tthe helm., He, MELBOURNJS."usttaba~AP) ,. while No. 2SteCan Edberg faces No.: or shots I almost fell. 'I don ',I belieVe
wcnito Tech as assistant 'coachIn 'It wlsa perfeet day for IOnDlS- at 3 Pele Sampras. J did that. '.1 still thought maybe my
1959. - . lew, fqr ..Monica Scles and stem Selelhasa20-maLCbwinnlnghere serve was the one thing lhat 'leI me

uHewuoncoflhc finest coaches Oraf. . , . , thal has carried her to ,t~ last two down. I should have come in a .lillie
lin 1t:lU:' said, Baylor ath'letic , 1110J.OP ,two women.'s seeds ":011 'lilies. Graf. who misscc.1lasl year with mote ....
director Orant1bafT. who calls King today to advance co t!'C ~ustralJan. a,ease o~ rubella and lost in the. 199) Sabatini. pos$ibly'drained by her
his 'menlOr. "He hid impeccable 'Qpen Onll, where neather ever has quanerfmalslo Jaria Novolna, wonnC4r1y ihree-ser match againS[
,inlCpity. He wis a person who cared I~L·,. .., .' ,'. thcJ,..evi~ three y~. ' . . 10th-seeded Mary Pierce in the ,lust
about people.", The 'lOp-seed~ Setes b~ ~a Both Slid they dIdn't pJay their round, finishigg' at . 1,45 a.rn,

Kinlhircd~as8DalSistanCin weakCf!ed ~~~ S~baU~I., ~ 'besl on a.w,"" sunny day ";ilh ;~o Wcdne day. said'she,just.wClsn', up
.1966. Argenlmethitdseed.6-1.60-2.whde thrQat or ram for the firsl, ume In lothelaskphysically ..
. II He' ~ognized·. "hat:I .some No, 2 GrafslrUl,l~ berore kicking da>". bu.tit wOuld be hard,to ~~nvjnce '. ",tam nol Ceeling vcr)' wen:'. she 1
qualities and taleqlS. and he turned her power pane Into ,carlO oost SabatinI and Sanchez V,carlo.~~ld. "! f~l.wea,k and I w,as It tulle
,me loose'to use them:' Teare said. r~u~.seeded.. Aranlxo g.anchcz_, _ . . _ ". , bit slow..IIJunk I have a virus, That.
"Heembodiedalllhe thinp.wc love. VicariO ?!Spaln ~~5.6;4. . ~. . Selescom.mmed only ~1untorced had a !Olto do with it." .
in the PfJIC. .... , . .. That~. up Satqrday s remalObor. err~r& and wpn ~~I'y twrce as many Oraf starte\l sharp. breaking

Kinl.·who was bom in Wilmot. I~t~ ~~imbledon fjnal~~only poants a_sSabau~1 ~n a match th~t Sll11chez Vicario to go up'2.0. But
Art .• paduaced ftom Reagan H'iSh limo m C!__httrles lhat ~e.Jel has I~t las.ted only S3 mmutes, 9~r wa.sn _it Sanchez used her speed 10 outlast
~chool in Houstod. Hepla~cd guard .a Grand Slam after reachmg ~ title ,qUiteas ~ •.~Ulw~ ~,blg. ~In~~ Grafon s.ome long rallies andruq off
at -,Texu, where be lettered and n~ltch. • .. ~ '_ bou~cin~back~romajlf5t-sctdcfjcn. ·fourSU'aighlpmcs. .
graduated in 1938. ,The _~~ s, ~,u,atlerfinals ~ to ~m C)vesuaight games. Sanchez Vicario Iookccllobe well

KingbepnhiscaUegialecoachina sched.u1ed for Frida)' .. No. I !Iml Ph~yed,~gteatga~c:.lhcrcwas in control, and'when she eracted a
C8,"f in 1946 at Tulane. He was CourlC~tpJaysNo.14~JchaeISltch. noquesuon, SelcssaJd. Acoup.le, fore~and crosscoun volley winner!
assistant coach at "reKas' A&~,in -, ' .' '. . ", with~~servjn".l3~S.shCpumpcd
]949and.19SOundcrHarryS~nc]cr ··A 'n· 'to'n- 1-'0·' 'P- uts A'1f '. her'hsIIDgJCC:' " ,and PauluBear" Bryanl. movang to M ,. .' \II, i, Qr~rscel!ledtobeardowntofind
tM.samejob at Thxas, from 195010 . " - -. ..', some.lDner~.The'Germanwon

,1956.. under Blair Cherry 'and .Ed C~' .. .1'. . Dineo.fthe. ne"t lOpoinlSlostaRo.ff
Price.' . , ' .' r· nan' 81',01

" pans' h.crfive..gamebioge.Sanchezvicario
t Te<;Il he ~ JIV, ~.. - .~..' recovereduecond~seIservicebrcak

All -AmericaplaYels and led the. Red " " . ' " , to pull within 4-5. but Oraf 1,OOJc'
Raiders to the Sun Bowl In 1964 and EDMONTON. Albcna (APl- The "Their bickingout at a lime like advantage of foUl'enors to break back

. the Qatar Bowl in 1965. San ,Antonio 'TtxanJ. one "Of two this:.i~ almost unthinkable," said a the 'nex-t game and 'finish off the' '
. . cxp8nSion. teams that were slated to visibly angry Anderson. "They do'. match. .

King supervised improvements 'to join. the Can..adian FootbaU League call it a backing out. They call it a i~" .", ;"
the _TeCh athletic plontdunng &bethisYeM'.I1I~PUltheit,pJansonhOJd" ,postponement .. untU '94,' ·but. who
1970s. includi nJ a new athletic dining throwinB':tbe league .in10 tum'lOil, knows'!" .
hall. new track facilities and a new . ~~WSC~!.Ys1:Iocked~mcials .Le8g~c sJ?Okesman Mj~eMuFtay
Astroturf surface in Joot. Stadium~ .of theclght .exlstangfranchises ani said Smith had spoken by phone to

He was voted iDto the Texas Tech the other new'lQm in Sac_men.IO, "nlrrnberof paJ1ies connected With
'UniVersity AlhleticHaUofHooorand .Calif .• and sent thO CFLgovernors the San Antonio frapehise and had
the ~Jpi~~rsi',y of ~xaa' ~.ghom into' an' emergency 'Imeeting late summoned gove{'"or.lo a meeting.
HaU of Honor, and he recClved the Wednesday night. . . CFLex~uUvesoffcredanumber
Dislinguishedl.Amcricao 'Award frorn eFL ootn~issioner Larry Simith, I of possible explanalJ.ons, for' San' .

. theNational.FootbaJlFoundationa,nd announced at the league's coaCh of Antonio'$deeisioo, to delay It.sentry
Han of Fame.'. the year dinner WeClncsday night that :into lhe league .. Larry Ryckman,
.. Friena. oC king. an avid golfer, he'" pul. a ",freeze" on the San' owner of the Calgary SLOmpedcrs.

caUed :him .iJake," ~ Antonio rr,n,chise until 1994. The .sald the Texans were unable to live
commissioner, the architect oC the up to a commiJmenllo sell 25,000

Funeralarrangementsare~pending am'bilious e.xpans~on 'plan. len the season tickets.
with Bri&ls-Gamel-Wilcox Funeral din'ner ,immediately after it el;ld¢d But others, i,ncluding B.C. Lions
Home of I,..ampasas. • 'withouupeaking to reporters. owner Bill Comrie. said-Ole-Nalional

,He is survived by his wife. Beth, Fred, A,nd.erson. owncr oC the FootbaU League may. have put I

of Lomcta; three 'sons;. a daul~ler; . Sa,ramenlO Gold Miners. br9kc the pressure on. the Texans' owner. Larry
and numetOUl8randchddren. news to reponers4urin,g the dinner. Benson. .

Benson's brother Tom owns the
NA':sNewOrlcansSaints. The NFL
forbids its team owners from being
invelved in other sports leagues.

Smith t9ld the dinner guests the
league ma:y attempt to add a 10th
franchise in Orlando. Fla.,lo replace

, San Antonio 'd1is season. Odler leag ue
orricials .s,Pccplaled Montreal CQuid
rc-enter the J?icturc. after bein, OI;Il of "

" lhe league since 1987 ..

.Present this ad to photographer
at ti:me of sitUng • receive ~
extra 3 x' 5's with pUrcha,e of
your package:.

Junior teagu
Several youngsters recendy m:ei~ tropbieI for.pIfticipadoa
in JuniCX'League Bowling. TIle)' are (rn.t.lefuDript) , ,
Kaeshe,imer. Jennifer Kaesbeimer. Jennifer Brock. (middle) !
Aaron Brock, Jimmy Cook, 'Michael Calloway, (bIck) ~ !
Brock, Tommy Mather. ~. Matber aad Jaadn MiB"" j

1-10x13

. Tbe JlCW.1 put. damper on w.hat
CFL officials had hoped would be 8

. week herWing a more slabJe and
prosperous era for, the I~guc. The

, CPL. whlcMlas struQled financially
for years., was counlinl,.on expansion.

I to cJevelop new markoas.and rcneralC
new revenue,

It's as simple as ODe, 1\vo, Three!
<D. 'FAST REFUNDS thru Ele~troDieFiliog,
(2) FAS1;'EST SSSS5 po.ssible - REFUND LO,AN,S!
<l> 'DIRECT BANK ~EPOSIT - Fast & ReU.ble
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Wit on hfts SMU'over A&M

Warriors lZ3, N .It -95
Golden SIaIc, easily :snapped

Denver's season-'best threo-game
winning streak and 'handedLhe
Nuggets their 19th loss in 21 road
games.

S~ ~iulionisscored 180f
his 21poinIS in '&he~ qliancr fOf
the Wurion. '..

Chris JICbon topped Denver with
17 points.

Clipperll07~;i.n 9'
Danny Manning scored 1'2orhis

25 points in the rounh quanCr .sLOs
Angeles YIOD,t home agaiDll Utah.

Ron Hatper scored 22 ~ints for

the Clippen. who went aheId 101 With the SCOlC tied 12S~125,lite
load by outJcOrina the JIZZ 1~5 in Sixets' Tim: Perry blocked a ahOl by
tho flfS14:23 of die fOurth quaner~Pool1, Richardson ,andSchrempf WI '

fouled by Ctarenc~ Wealherspoon.
PIItOD 103, Ce M After lhc two free throw , Perry

At..,AU.,!,!mfj H~ M~Chl" DelrOit missed a de peration shot at the
won lor,,~ itIl ume 1ft l pmes, buzzer.
wilhDeMilRodmInonlhcsidelines.uersc'; Hawkins had: 28 nnints ..

Terry Mm. ~21gf.hi.-.2S·'" """ -;,' - - ......
points 'in the-second bi1rfor the '. . .'. '
Pistons.whoU'li1ed47-+hlhalftime Horne ... 117, ~IIIIS 107 .
before MUlsscored 11poinblOllan R~leAI~zo.Moumtngscored .
the second hall. Mills also finished aUofhls23pomtslDlhesecond:half"
witb 1,4rebounds. ,keeping Charlolle in ccOntrolagainst.

Reggie Lewis IccfOoston with 22· • SacramenlO'.
points, while lliah Tbomu had 22 The Homets also Bot 21 po'DIS
points and 13 usisu for the Pistons. from l~~ny Newman.. ._...

. The' {(.ogs. were led by Lionel
Pacers :ll7, 76en US OT Simmons willi 2-6points

DCtJefSchr:e~pf.srorecI31 poinlS., Charlotile brQlcethe game open in
includiDg'tWOtielDaldngJ~throws ,'he seccnd period, opening a. 55-40
witb 2.6 seconds remaininB in Jead with 2:53 left, S8~ramenlq
ovenime. giving Indiana a victory at closed to S8·50 at halftjme, but got
Philadelphia. . .Rocloser than fivejn theseco~d halt

Robin ... finished wjlb I' points,
IS rebounds_ yen blocked shots
_-,~_ SpuuimpmvedlheirftlConllo
1:S~2under new' coach John :Lucu
Combined with Utah's 101-97 loss
to the Los Angeles Clippers. San
Antonio mov.cd into first place in Ihe
Midwest Division.

The Sonies lose, (Oli the first lime
in Seattle ColiSfeUl11since lut May
12. when they were beaten by Utah
89-83 in a pJa)'Off game.

SUD 117, 'Imber OlvfS, 116, OT
Phoenix came within an eyelash

of 100ina ill fir lame ever 10
Minncaobl. before Danny Aiogc
SCORdon I rebound whh,O.l ~onds
left in O¥ertime.

Chuck Penon missed a 2O-fooaer
at the buzzer' the TImbc=rwoJves
blew a 2t-point lC1d 10lose (or the
22nd.lime in 25 SImes since the sian
of December.

I
Charles BarJdey had35 poinlS and

• season-hi.h 24th rebounds for lbe
Suns. who have the NBA's best
record of 29~'.

BUI Minnesota.led 116-115, when

Batley ldxJundoda ~ 3-poineer
by Ainle with less than 10 seconds
rcmaininl. After· Kevin Johnson
miued ,. U-fooccr, Aiose 'IOl the
rebound in Ibe lane and scored.

. '
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DEAR ANN LAND ; What do
you' 'Ihint of dlis buIc of fISh? Four
years qo.a couple willi. whom Iwas
rriendly boupta ~ldiIl, wi~ I~D
apartments. Tbcy planned. 'to bye an
oneapuunentanduked. myhu~
and me if we would like to rent Ihe
other. We' were plannin& 10 move
anyway. 50' we accepted. 11Jcy
generously lowered !.he rent so we
could afford iL

Since then, we have found out lIlat
the bucmentelccaicity is wired 10our
e]ccaic ,meta'. Our landlords indicated
that it involves no more than three
.1~ghlSand 'the heal pu::np. wh~(:h runs
only in Ilbe winter. 1bey offered I~OPay
S5:IlOward our electric bin to cover it
This seemed fair. 'so we agreed.

We then discovered lhat one of the
outlets in their apartment, along with
ALL the appliances in the basement.
including two fish tanks. a refrigerator
Bod a p1an~ light. are also being
charged, 10 our eleclric bin. What's
more, they hive deJiberarely plugged
U1eir washer snd d~er intO the ou ueis

Har STEAK: SANDWICII

~. tnnlll._ .,._~_
1Ibow; ....... ..., ..

2UL 25.... A... ' .... U

DEARC..J.: If you are nOl
employed by tile· Chamoorof
Commerce, they ought to hire you.
Thanks for writing.

De~ HelQile:' I would Hket:o rive 8ltHU A GREAT HINT ro. Gem of the Day: The'things mbst
,you my hint for eleaniq ~ta on a Heloil8' ,people show an exrraoroinary inl.ere$t

'.I'UI. ' , ' POh.795000 '.' 'i:n are usually 'none ,oflheir business.
I ... ~company and'reaJ- San ,Antonio TX 782'19;-5000 ' Feeling ~ to have sex? How

ized my fUJ neeclecl attention., ~ de- 'or (a: it to 2lO"-HELOI~E well-infonnedare you? Write for Ann
cided to tryahavm;c:ream..1 put Landers' .booklet, . "Sex and the
..... baviq cream. on the .pot, Teenager." Send a self-addressed,
ICI'ubbed it with a waetable bnash, RECYCLED BIRD SEED ,long, business-size envelope and a
then IOIIked it up with. damp cloth. Dear Heloise: Quit throwing those check" or money order for S3.65 (this

~ ebavm, cream did. beautiful melon aeed8 (cantaloupe, hone.ydew, includespostage and handling) to:
job on my n.w. ~ Sadie T~ orbacz, watermelon} in the garbage! It onJy Teens. clo Ann Landers, P.O. Box
ConpJ'l. N;Y ..· ',' ~8I ~few.~~nute8 torecyc]e them, I 'J 562. Chicago,'UI. 60611-0562 •.

AlthO\llh this woJ'ked weU ,rqr you Into wlld·blrd seed, ' .
'thit lime, I can't really recommend " .1pl.~' them in a Itrainer ,and
it, bec:.~our expert. •• y,shav1l'l; 'wa.h ~til th,e~ulp is gone, !Spread.
'~am ,aliouldn't,.,beUJed. on.carpet- them 'Ona; paper rowel ~d dry them
ihl.ltmayleaveareaiduewhich,C8D in the microwave (it only takes two
cau.edirttoadherequicker.Agood· or three'minutes), The dryingpl'O- .
quality carpet cleaner i.really your cee. could a110 be done in' an'oven
beet bet.' : while baking something else. ' .

Here.·. anothet ~ason no to .use Tliis way there'll 1e88 garbare for
.h.vinI' aeom: Some carpet war- ,the ISI'ldf'tlls and the ~hirpy-little
,rantiea could ~\'Oidedif it is used. birds can enjoy their seeds, It makes
Check with ~y01U' c~t ,manufa~· my dRYhappy ,nd I bo~ lots more
turerbefOr'e .trYina. producte ihijt, bird lovers win make their dayha,-

. ,,8I'8n,·~.pecifie~U~~~en.~ed.ror P!.eerr..bo" doing,.the same . .....:'Donn.a
d~RJ'. - Helol., ....~, '. ). i ~~v.:.ErH~, Pa. . I .. _.

stuify t&proplietic
• '. - • I

( .. ·t~.J._,meSsages J ,v,,~.me

.6ootof~
.Discover the prQphacles at..
,"Revelatl,on. iF.. IBIbIes

Drll'M.ntoD\ '
1\dams

O. itometrtst
P33SMlIes .

,Phone 3~225S
omceHoun:

Mo~daf - Ftida,
R:jO.12:~ 1:00·5:00

, /'

.From the people who brought you ';'The Roads Of Texas".....'

Bet us show you aTexas you've. never TASTED befere!

Texas.Cou.ntry Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

• 256 pages of' easy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of the popular W Show'
.hosted ~y B~b"Phlilips

.' Features Intere~tlng q"uotes ,on 'NcI,P8S
;rang'lngJrom 1944 War' Wor~er roll' to a
creat~ve concoction u'slng ~ex tum-
bleweeds

.\AGREAT GIFTI
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Want Ads Do H AlII

lOU Want It.
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CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

ClASSIFIED ADS
CIaI>~<f,tidad ... ",&lfIQ ,al_",. bU~ on 15 cetU a
wo,d 10' t'rll,n&et11OO ($3,00 ""nomum) , and 11 0-'1&
'0' .""on<! publoc&liOf1 and I~I .. It.,. lUI.. ....,..
~I.ball., on conIec:UI,. .... .-. no QOp'f <""_"{Ie.
'''.og''I'oOIO<d ad.

T MES RATE i0oi IN
, day 1>'1' "Wo,d 1~ 3 00
? d~~ PiI' wold 26 5 20
J dal'!l per word 37 7 40
, daY" Pil' WOld 48 gOO
~ daY'> PiI' word 59 , , 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

(;1.... ,1....:1 dllplay ral.. ~r 10 •• _lids 1I00.et
r toM ",o-d k".. l~wlli~ona.ba4clOI'IarIl"

'YPiI spVC,a1 parag'!llPhlng; all C~ lenin. RaJ ..
ale $.4 15 Pill ~umn Indl; 534S an Inch kM 00<\ •

... cul"'ti dd.oonlll "'MIllon •.

LEGALS
M 'al .... 101legal not_ .,...... as lor dMtHiiId
d'Iolay

ERRORS
~.e,y 8~0" hi made 10 a'olOid .. ,Oft on WOld IMH and

'gal noI"" AdVert' ... ,. shQuld can anentlon 10 anr
e"O'~ ,mmolodoal.. ly an", lhe 10,,1rn• ."IOO. W., will t"IOt
be ,....;x>n, ble 10<mor. than on. lnQ)frI!OClIIl&ff1Joro. In
case 0' ""0<1 by !M j><A)Il&h.", an lIddi1ioNJ Ina .. ·
I,on""II be publish."

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

IIUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE

F. EatIrr8ee
For AI Yeur EJdIaI8I

CallW7I5O

For Information Call
1-793·9223

For sale 1986 Firebird, good condition,
Dark blue, T-top in good condition.
364-6176 22819

For sale •87 Isuzu Trooper, tan interior
& brown exterior, 4 WD 56,000 miles,
excellent condition, one owner, $6795.
364-&403. 22954

1986 Ford Bronco II 4x4 arn/trn
casscuc, cruise, V-6 5-spced, good
condition, S33oo. 276-5784.

22965

4. REAL ESTATE

For sale by owner: Approximately
1900 square foot nice backyard, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, Northwest Hereford.
364·4025. 22464

S 1,000 down, owner finance, brick,
3-2-1, 708 Ave F. Call 0 wner
806-356-944H. 22595

Country Living, Stale Owned Rcpo .
Land. Randall County, 4% interest,
5287/mo. 31.383 acre homesite, 8
In ilcs west of Canyon on Highway 60
(Hereford Flighway)Mon-Fri, 9-5,
l-ROO-275-REPO.-(Agent) 22895

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also The
Roads ofTexas, $L2.95 each. Hereford]
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Just like living in town. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, double garage, new septic
system. Excellent condition. Don tardy
Co. 364-4561. One mile south on 385.

22951

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook .- the cookbook
everyone is lalkingabout. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes rangfJIg
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction ,using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum, Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-42R8. 1~874

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 204fiO

Would like to purchase used wooden
book shelves, Call 364-2030 or
364-6957 22928

Browning semi-auto .22 rifle
w!Redficld scope. Phone 364-3343
after 6 p.m. 2296

Recliners, dinettes, full bed . patio
furniture, living room furniture, knick
knacks and lots more. Maldonados,
2()R N. Main. 364-4418. 22971
---------

-

3. CARS FOR SALE
-- -

Mun SELL! ·92Pontiac Grand
Prix LE, 4-door, pqwer windows,
power door lockS, .. •.control,

, tilt sl.eering wbee~ amltm stereo
. cassette, no old contract to

au ume, no bac:k payments to
I llloke,jUSl need . onsible party
"0 m ke reasonable monthly
p ym.nts. C· II Doll HuJdennall
In 111,1 Credit D pt, Friona
Moto", 806/247-2701.

Bcautiful S bd I, 3/4 bath. Everything
is new: Ce~tral heal ~~r conditioning
& carpel IS new. Priced to sell. Don
Tardy Co. 8()6!364-4561. 22952

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LUBBOCK

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
Consider tbis beautiful custom
b?Ut home-3bd, den wtnreplace '
dining area, breakrast nook, 2
baths, 3 ceiling rans. new carpet
& Dew Ooor covering in kitchen
& guest bath.
1942 sq. ft. living space, double
prage, on J/llicre lOt with water
well located outside city UrnIts in
North Terra Eslates in the
'Frenship School District. Nodly
laxes.U'd6' storage bldlll built·
in shelves,. over.head.lighC5, power
oullets. ,
Assumable VA loan, non-

.qulllifyin.c at 9% faxed rate.

For Sale By Owner
Rrick duplex,exceJlent property,
best on block, good cash now,
".,.,d rental history. Check th is
one out, 364-4730

, .~

FOR SALE BY OWNER
House with or wi,thout daycare
for sale In NW area, close to
school . 4 bdl,.2 bath, builtin ,
"en'r.1 heat & air. 1500sq,rt., : 1

364·5610

5. HOMES FOR 'REM'T

..
Besc deal in town, fumi hed 1
bedroom efficiency ~partm.cot.s.

I $"'5 .!(K)per month bill paid. red brick
00 bl West 2nd S1rCel

920
:

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Env' ions
1Speedy DOWN
S Cook's 1 Tubby

.xtra fellow.
1,0 Cast impolitely

member 2 Throbbed
12 Dr. 3 Place

Sauss's 4 Mr.
anviron- Turkey
mantal 5 Bridge
hero teat.

13 Movie 8 Skiing
music need

114 In the air 7 Superb
15 Red or ' athlete

Dead 8 Turk's
18 Keepsake garments
18 Gold· g Blac:k-

finger's mail
assistant 11 Regret

20 Impair 17 Wane
21 Planets l'Singer
23 Hill

builder
24 Without
HBad

reviews
28 Actor

Mineo
29 Heroic

tale
31 Actress

Hagen
32 Ancient
36 Olive filler
38 Deceit
40 Wear

down
41 Oklahoma ......-+--+--I---f--

chy
43 Carnival

anractions
44 Bar h...--+--+--4-+--

mishap
45 Periume

serve
28 Apart-

ment
workers

1-28
For answers to \oday·scrosswOrd. calf

• 1-100-454-7377' 9geperminute.louch·
, 8+ on . A Kin Featu[Qs service. NYC

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.
1360 MANAf.ER TRAINEt:

$JOO/week!y opportunity, need 3
people '0 learn and assist
manager. t'ur pen,o~la' interview
call Amarillo .H.!- 7489 between
9a.m.-Ua.lll. only,

Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished UPLS,refrigerated air. laundry.
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332.

1887.3

Certifled Nur es aid needed for pRN
Need extra storage space? Need a place 11001. Call or come by Golden Plains
to have a garage sale? Rent a Nursing Home 364-3815. 22982
mini-storage. Two sizes avaitable.l
364-4370. 21081

lNG'S,
MANO
MET.HODIST
CIHLDCARE

-

11. nUSIHESS SERVICE !

Defensive Drivi~ Course now
'beingoUered'nights nd! sawrday-.

Will include tiePt dismissaJand
in urance discount. For more

. informatioo,caIl 364~6,S78. '700"8JotcLigcllBCd
-QuqUIkd Braff

MMdoy·'FWdtJy 6..00 am • 6:00pm
Drrop ..iu Wi!kom. wiih '

GdutuIU notice

I

Will p'ck up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970JlABILYN BBU I DlRB'Cf'OR

ItU-HtIJ • 400 RANQBR

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Garage Doors & Openers Repair~
Call Roben Betzen Mobile 346- t t20;
Nigbts Call·289·5S00. 14237.

Problem Pregnancy Center Center, '801 .
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing ..For Manley Portable Buildings, top quaJilY

, appoinunentca:ll364-2027. 364·5299 1 con!iiuucuon. custom build any size,
(Michelle) 1290 364.1736. 22625

.Birth•• ,.. .pedl' dl,.,. • ,11"''''''' ••
remeabruee? Sead t~ TIM Herefor'
Bn.d,_ lilt t.lt.lt reMl- dI ••e redplnt or
your loy and COIIft"" ~bout 255U- -
year!

le •• OGeI MI,llbot, II,aa.nr ... "......
or bralr.·I.... If yotl 1M •• ,U.IIlI-i!lM ••• 1
.roulld • re"d_ ce or .,.11. aU '....
police. Let .... 1be l.yohe4I.,poUdnlo.r
neJa:llborhoocb.

seThe
Classif~·eds

Ad
.Co sider It

- -

9. CHILD CARE

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove,
fridge. water paid. 364-4370.

22671

,
Cbildcarc-ages 2 & Up. Registered
home; Montessori certified. structured
& learning environment. For
appointment call Elizabeth al
364-8019. 22936

From our hearts & appreciation; draw
a hcan and receive I 0 - 50% off i

regular price merchandise. now
through Feb. ] 3th. Merle Norman
'osmcties & The Girt Garden. 220 N.

Main. 22972

One bedroom apartment, stove &
refrigerator furnished. bills paid, nopets,
HUD accepted. 364-R056. 22927

Lots of TLC. plenty of play pace &
good meals in my Christian homo near
Northwest Primary School. Two
openings ages 3-5. Large playroom,
good meals, competitive rates. Call
Nyls at 364·6701. 22973

-,

For rent efficiency apartment, $175
plus deposit, water paid at 216 Ave.
I. Ask for Roy. 22933

3 bedroom trailer house for rent. Call
364-2736. 22956

For rent: Nice 2 bedrooms house,
5195.00 month located 503 Blevins.
Also nice large 3 bedroom house,
$250.00 month located 502 Ave. K. Call
806- 762-4339 2295R

3 bedroom, one bath, one car garage
for rent, $250. Call Realtor, 364·0 153.

22961

All bills paid, I & 2 fumished bedroom •
apartments. Call 364-4542. 22964

- -

6. WANTED
-- -

Would like LO purchase used wooden'
book shelves, Call 364-2Q30 or
364·6951. 22929

8. HELP WANTED

J •
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.The Hereford Brand ~ planning to pub-
lish a special section Thursday,Feb~ 4th
conunenx;nting the 75th Anniversary of St
~'sSchool.· '. .
.:, ~' • I Ifyour finn 10..ff.amily wishes to be repre-
smted lin this ' ial edition lease call..the
Hereford 3Advertising ~ before 12

oon . y for -details.· .
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